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- A u Sbebbtdtben :i iownjand bbm her fact
'pbitruefally employed than some if
its predecessors, has not beetfrbdubtiyeof
defintec4ion!b Ciwlwi
numbetfbfltafbrthe reliefjbf claimants

6 a MatteMt liner afarts.)

.i IJe lore ine c!oe iuouummm, iu
; Mr. Tustob cm tie' a Prayer appropriate to ibV

- The Secretary of the Senate bad just com-inenc- id

the reading of the Journal, when
Mr. Archer Yalmoved thmhtdjn

be dispensed i with in, order to entertain a
"motion which;- - he would submit. ; He ytna

' quite sure that ,wlen the" Senate adJobmed
r jeiterday it was orgotteb thai this wVe
': f birthiday of the Tither h(M p6u&frf All

here be was itire too,, would subfcribej to.

' the tentiihent that theia ;were trpaiysuv
, our history which shoul'l; be ;bl)s?reu;f as

dayi'of.higtjubi!eeihr?nuo
The 6rst walliebirtblay; of e ation ; Jii

t depeiidence, anl lue K?piiid jjf ri0bittti
- : ' day of tht illustrious rain wba under Prdr

B idence bad ben instruinenta inacbiering
; ; V our Independisiice. l-'- f3

1 V A motion fol
' .f It was put by the presfdtn officer to the.

I:

' r Tii T jii.V !.m
A? AVMY. MOTHBRll

bthSTh-smu- s

ahWtame fa: tb'e" Eiiglislirfanace looks
likpltbr leii veVthe1 1 tps (witbatf so much
luiinessanTt soltness. ine jcniiaimurmurs
Itjiua liltlb mipd long bebrb it tSanartic- -
u iaiegfc-j- pe; yery savage, ana every toeui
that livest learns tb-uttei-

jCa

tion. A Alothefl Mother 1; Vas thprb efer sucH
another; word ZA Hbw wel lit fits tbe;moutiJ
PuthyAd wel ;1ipennWheii Icap
picture to mvself the. being' herself though
the wide oceaii roars between us;a One
tbbubVblhejf gives
ers Wheneyectmymipdlw
sne appears peiore ine as quicit as .iiguuiuig.
Htir,yes;lartnmb
up a face which bx
that HeaVbrrxould besibwl ifthere stillahd

cillingmelibmbl!
iontomeAbbme !by?fbftenjydoesytha
cry'haii:lbVwail
'my bcetT;: SH: A? A

Jrjbwvlittlea child thinks of the sorrow his
mhgbsencin a foreign land'inflictsAon
this Parent A is there an hour in the day in
which she' does not sigh for, him, and : wish
ner long lost one nacit again t , txeiinertime
nor distance calms heir. ; Aljpart of her bwb
sejfjs farAfar away front her, and without it
she cannot be herself. V;:TIie seat he'used to
TCcbpVat liable "'Si ever to her mind Vacant,
and, nb matter how acceptable and dear are
the friends that surround her, there is still
someone'-wantihffvf)-'

s topathy of kindred sptri ts,can console her
so long as i memory, lasts. i 4y en ; uei igion,
luat paiin irom xipaven, wuiroui wuicn eve--
ry 'bosom is a waste j and whose power to heat
the" bttterest wbunds, is sovereign, loses it
self in the effort to reconcile berA, Mysteri
ous chain, that binds a ,Parent to her off
spring,' thy links are all golden arid made' by
Ahge ls hands I ; : Thy strength isixhaustless,
and thy length knows no limits J . Who. can
understand, a mother's heart and all the feel
ing that lives in it 1 AA' mother is unlike all
other beings : she ' suffers more and enjoys
more.

' fler nature is the most exquisite and
beautiful in all creation. If the Almighty
could surpass himself in any ofjiis works, he
pas done it inber.;A,:J"vAA 'A;

Womaiijsi in every stage of her existence,'
always an object of the deepest interest;
but it is only when she has been a iwife for,
some montns, anu rasi approacning ine moin- -
er that the hallowed respect which we owe
her begins to be felt-- . The young Mother!
Oh, could, heaven-place- , on, earth , anotbe r
mpre intensely interesting being. Is there
anything in human nature, that can awaken
in our bosoms thoughts that have so little of
earth as she does ;

But my mother js the theme. Now what
would I take. in exchange for her? ; Could a
world of honors, or a .sea of jewels, inspire
me with the same . delightful and heavenly
sensations which contemplation of her yields
me every time my breast runs borne i No,
no, no I. She is my prayer ; through her, I
beg forgiveness of my sins : and whv should
I dread the jealousy of God in such adoration,
for is she not like Heaven to me ? i She. is
the Deity's own ; he will not be jealous of
her.

The influence of that Mother, how far it
reaches ! How often 1 see ber in my dreams

bow many' a" night my pillow is. wet WUh

tears shed for -- her how fatthfuIlyAshe is
present with me whenever I contemplate the
performance of an action that is wrong,- - and
with a smile of love and wisdom lures me in
to rectitude 1 and, oh i when in -- my own
voice, 1 fancy I hear hers, what pride and
gratitude is mine ! Every Mother that! see
is to me an object of tender interest for my
own ,bastaugbt .nie j tbmeretice :tbeniA
A Shall l ever forget our meeting some years
ago, after a separation of six long, long years,
in a foreign land? AHow she flung her .dear
arms around my neck and wildly kissed me,
while the tears flmded ;her cheeks 1 How
eloquent, and beautiful, and grateful. 'to God
for my, safe arri va I, her silence then, was j
and how ber eyes gazed, and gazed, and gaz
ed on me, when ; her. strength' was too weak
for her joy and -- she Tell back in: herj Chair,
and then the first words that left hef tremb-lin- g

lips, how engraved '. on my : heart v shal I

J hey always remaialy'f AA; ASA A1
"A whole year passed liUe it; summer day,'

until the time, the sad time came, wneni
was agai n to .leave ber. For wee ks be fore
Jthe day ofbur parUriiny feeli ngs were in
a state whichVI cannot describe, s t lie tears
would rush into niy eyes whenevbyI looked!
at hcri audi whenever jfi wishbd to speak with
ber, my Utterance was choked. , Neither for
breakfast, nor dinner, nor tea, naa i any rei-isb.- A

My whole being and desiss were ab
sorbed in my Mother. I remember well how- -

I forced mysell to partake oi tne oisnes sne
had f served up for my ' particular . taste, and
how. ray face used to be bent over my plate,
and how I could scarcely see what I was eat-
ings much less distinguish who was rouud

"
the

table. 15 " "

,v .f "r
A At length, the morningof my departure
arrived, and ail was packed fipA My mother
had subdtted ' ber grief, up tb the lasVhour,
when iiUmarr nature could endure no longer:
A We all, 1 recollect,; sat down as usual to
breakfast but notpne of; us could eat ;arrnbrV

elAMy Eer?

ber;thenAaju
eyesHewbuidiheii geppif forlorn
thihf beAnted hide
b feelings.The servatt

p ajid down the staiiAr.Now one pf.them
would come; in to get some tnstructionj, but 1
the moment she saw, the eyes of my.Mother,
snejetirea i mmea ta te ly in silence. :::At last.
L;ros$;from
room; my Mother foilowed"meifi.Mother,"
said I was ablej I am not

J knpybure bbtARdbert but
youVsTOn, wil?l lust
see. the Jast of -- you ; when you leave me this
time, I shall never seeyrpu egatb'and-th- e

tears wouia run aown ner pale cheeks whilst J

per poor ; Peart was ready to break. But. 1

in berfiand,ii iing and fobbing; all tthe
trewbilsflipiejidedsib bebusyfabput
se1ingiIUp
nw Aiigadointrgm0
e:nas;i fbeiiry
oubpt'liyeI

erti stay byZtny isiuev JetAme look, JooklooK
,aiypur, lace we copilot wej togeinripng:
she would. 8ay ind theb Ipress me tb!heribo
sbm Oij, thef Goliiikelov ec bf ai Mbt herT

Hbwal ablb tttJeay

M AtriengtS iher 'car drove to the door
She:;wa nbw1nc(sblabje
"Mother righetlaapren;wilaS&itilllp4
.'V tow t pa riea. irorn ner; last emprace c am
nbt able to?sai
tne;scene wunoufcseir conuemnaitoii tor pac-
ing ever exi I ed j rnysel f(frbihie rearIbrbs- -

'ebcAMy)irubkssfe
anautionayiwaheaM
panted e!o Ki rgsjbbbar
in ilesi jvDu bjib
Li verpool in one heT Majesty's' Mail Steam

A; Ass we jailed iV.f the harbour Into the
beauti fut bay , thfsceheryrernorb
mora intprestingJStnd eiiia lover ofArn- -
mance anu nature? sne appears in ue greep
waseiaand; rocltlir
of my cou ri try , I gleaned, ove s the s tera and
gazeaas long as t cou-i-a ; op ine iasiygiim- -
inerrng' of m ntve";ian" b
would, Come befpfb my eyes. : Still, :still she
foilowbd me( mj Mother, ; was('all i I could
.disynctjy;.bebpld.at.nthtt
hight'of woe 1 What dreams ! what visions
I sawjj AMyMotli
I thought, i mplorfng'me.to come, back but
'nn ''WftiVKial I Ktj' twfta '9srttA '. ibnMer" vast wia
rpiieaine wino vjoi-e- anpyipe,recRiess onip
hurried mrcilesslyj along ;her imidriight
course, and: bore m farther and. farther from

But .my heart is still with her ; she is ever
near me, and guiding rae, and biessmg me.
I feeL her ' inQuence in all my acts .ana
thoughts. How ivbnderful is the lbve and
Dower i a moineru: ts v a ; v- -

Raleigh, Ieb. to, 1842. ;'?v.
:? 'THB?iRAT)N

Mr Henry haying pbrmii ted jorAcaused,
garbled extractsof hisj 4lh of July Ora
iibntoi be Wblislr
support of the iWar' .of 1812, we are enabled,
oy tne Kinaness o a. irieua, io ,suppiy xne
parts isiippressedf?lis first extract commen-
ced in the middle ff- - a varagraph and the
portion suppressed being ;tne first part of
the paragraph is s follows:
- Once more, niy at friend, we are called on to
avenge (as it is a! injuries of oar country
Once mre we are suiiospned to the sanguinary altar
oTrathlen war J Wb Oier that cammonW le just or
unjust, I forbear to sar.liThe pme to recall it now is
paf. - That the voiofof a great people is against it
is mott - truc Tfue tf they jienounce it. This, a,
least, prpves its Wexpfdiericy." ; Zp.'-z'-
iAThe ipfationjwl jdelivCred in l14, in the
midst bf. the war jfand. what does Mr. Henry
say of that waft Why, he first insiniates
mat u was not wageu io avenge ine injuries

.- "t a a a A

of our country, and then Powiy declares iiai-

tne voice ot ine pecpie is agamsi u uiai
they i denounce it ;i that it was Jrrekpedi- -
ent I Is thi3 supporting the . war J ;. of is
it not such conduct as his brother Federal
ists of the Har ford Convention, were guilty
of, about the Same i time I l oe American
flag had been subjected-t-o numerous insults
on the ocean. : 1 he British dared not only
to search our vessels, but to take rom tbewi
such seamen as tny tnignt want, nui tney
had actually impressed- - in - thislway- - thou
sands bf ojir citiztis,: compelling ' them to
serve as sailors onV;ieir ships, and many of
them were thu baipeiled totfight against
t heir bivn countryyAnd a war to put a stop
to such outrages,'t( asserl our . rights and
sustai njrour national character, was on ly "ah
leged".to be toj avkie the' injuries of pur
countrlThe voic
i I A 1 1, was TiirSxRBtK!iT 1PAnd Z th is ev i -

dencelof bis Feeii8mrf his hostility to
the war, and of bis willingness that his coun
try should tamely submit to a'fcourse, of its- -

SUlt wmcn naa Deeu cuuuiiueu iur jvara,
Mr. Henry cariefoliy suppresses, supposing
doubtless; that bis own copy of the pratibir
Was lUe OIIIT WIIC mwui. ... , . " . ' 3;

. .i5ut alter givingtine.iaii oi ipai paragrapn,
Mr. Hen17.came.tb the following, which al--.
sb he thought it prudent to suppress : -- ':;A.:

M ShtK)II knaveaf,and parasites cken; u; with k
lamitiesj prudence (in Republic) demands - a ; politic
4iedience, though, a irtiniititQtjonal opposition . where

the' first ought to etdVwt;.en. the last has proved ifief.
fectualmay hea wen, to v dear friends--, never make" it
odf lot 't6'atrUdpf'k

This DaraLTanh. a? nrinted ;in the OratiPir:
and iiierallycbrlibdp
us iry io maae sense, or it oy a proper punc
tuation interposing ItereAand there a wbrb
bf;xplanatjjbihtfa?
wShold knave aridi parasites Jthat irtuoa EeH
puMiciinrWaci
withxalamitiet prudeic4 Yin a tepublic) demands a
p liic obedience ihoagh-fa'constituiion- ' nppoatiion.;

.i oat ts wquMJ- not oagprvawttiim w; j
war against our own v g,6rotnnt; though we should
oppose H as fat as we can consutdtiorialiy j such

k demanded br 6nldence.1 :WAere thefiriRt
ought to; end, when; --the liasi has proved ineflectuai
may hvaveni my deari irienda, never make our lot
ton aCTtwn-Sf- t

lookine forward toFa tinte: wben having lxhaasted
consty utiona! oppodon to the waf , U woolI be his
duty an4 that ofhla eierslo' rtefuset;- - any ; further,
obedience toueint gyStthetiroa the Ora
tiortssiiteiivfredf

tuppresihjt. i

ice, when ybn tj li ik that-n- o one else .1

yourseu isintKsseS9onaor illXi; 1
not&bbi; flatten that Alr Henfy

rs yiij uis i Xjeuer OJcACepnfanikoic iha.
causenr trutb-an- d fal r deaHngTdemaiid that
nl rrtnwnlmt': nit1J''k'A L..mZ-- Li

,

pePWeljjh; ibe on tWells
rand, propped ia;axetbrPoh the; hole",
where, the watbrwaasixTeeri and a half feet

"

un mw- -- oDserres uiai. your vorres
porme1ntenafr
PhabbftbAthe"
lesson fliHppff 4faei
sufficiently w"MarAwiwiA

TheAibllowinir pgwph
CaoIlia Standard of the 26th ult.; shall serve

. as m te t ;;:AAA?A:;A AK

SIt la said that tteew Tor naMw bavi clothed
their servants in
red aud redt6ruedwh whh
are to lseeu in Broad way wlib number of
laUcmIArn' front :abd eari'whooflBt-e- ; it U to

4)S the wealth and; greatness of thirepuMcan

ragraphAbf a I ittle??lrjdentttiaii
;berp wbicj
? ai thfrtfmel butAinlghl stiefiaveAbeen;
t4 ec iucu ; u v?uau)ec& . lor vueu spaper-- iipjiice
jbtitlth
ctaip ayabbutfihr
lain carriage,; appeRrea in our streets, nxea
Wjnenu iwffiea
' Bank 'VVbig a ristocfat hds aspired to In our
piaiti xvepuoiicn.cornunity. . xipw. io jou
think, it was, Air.' standard ? ' i7ll : tell you

dri ver.bnd footman," in froiit
and rear," both clothed in ' IivervM -- wbe-

ther .British ItrerybrA not?l bannbsay-S-- ;
uui yom u ji vcf tie tHMyc UJ uerence;Oe- -
tweerr: this Ji v e fy dA tfie - N ewYorfcrliye ry
was.mat insteau of wnne turned witn:fTed
and red turned with whi te,"i it was a streak
of white and a streak of black, the niggers
oemg as oiaciw ana ugjy as ineace oi spaoes,
and the ribbons as. white; as, if. they bad just
;cbmebu1'alafdybbbnet4
i A;Ahd wliose carriagp'db ypu think 1 1 wasj,

A (lnel
er of the Locos,) look .here 2at the Jtverv of
your Denibcratic, Republican States Right

bdidatbj fbr :f
And jsn't'ii especially appropriate for such
an old Federal Aristocrat ? A; Dp" you tbink
any of the Bri tish Lords '

can come up to
.that1Th.fColonel sloped: ZfZiMVM
If ln the afternoon, the Carriage; again made

i fs appearance but the Ii very was do&ed,
and has not smcp made its appearance in the
streets; of Fayetteville.-- . --: f

f - . , i
A It is " rumored that ? bt
last appearances, the Colonel called a tneeU
ing of the Democracy,jand ihatfIf?ftmadelan iinusually eloqju
momentojjsApccasio thb Resold
tipnsadppted assuredj; thel1 npminee?;that
bHniisukVth
on. , I may possibly; report tbe proceedings-hereafter- .

, Z ::iAsCAo.o.A;; a;-.- : A Y ,

' GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA. .'

.
' V' : t '.--. .:.-.'- .-. - - 'j...

Both parties in the old brth Sute . are
rubbing' up their armour, their, weapons and
getting ready for - the Governor's election.
which takes place in' August next.AA ' A
AIuis.D.AHcOjTbT ; Fyetteil legist the

oVMbrehead,

men jn: North -- Crbtinatn
charged the duties of the omce to which ; be
was called by a large majority of the people
of the state. uovernpr M; is one of those
men who are :not; often met; with.' i n t hese
times of theory and speculation--- a man who
adds to ;istrengtb;of intellect and stores of
valuable information, thevcapacity , of carry
ing his: knowledge, into practice and render-- ;

ing1 tt beneficial , to ' his fellow-me- n. A W e
trust, the Whigs ef North, Carolina have too
just aa appreciation of the Governor s merits
io permit mm io; oe oittzeov .

Th&Statk -- Rights Cakdioate. --Some
of the Nullifiers in this State, (says the Pay
etteville ObseryerJwhd foIlowedMrii Cal- -

houn into the ranks of the rogues .and
realists," aa fib or some"p
led the Locos, may be disposed, perhaps like
the Charleston MercuryVto regard Mr. Hen
ry: ashe Jandardrer!4 o
Rights party. A To siicb;. it would doubtless
be pleasant tb see wha M r.AHen rrAsi Aof
them in the day that tried men's souls.''
OurecpUectib.ifpf;.:irtet
Speech in the Igislatureibr18305ibas
pee n re i esneo oy a rei ere nee to.t he unserve f
of.Jan. biclin J,Whh:iveifihd4te:tteir
from bur.bjfrespondent at Ralei jziving
his words as ;fbi)o wr : V A A A?'AA -A ,

,NuHificationV ftiri laTreason. and .ha twhbi.'f,;
locates it a Trahor to obr dearest ricrhtsi " t say it on
my Hrdividual resp msibility, and gentlemen may make
rfaje most of it.A He wfio endeavVirs to foster ike spirit
nfdisaniorf. dMwrves to, expiate his cri me bpon the
gallows, anu inus o,vtn::t.f::svf stmm

To the vile dust, from whence helapnlng.st'fK
T . 5v Unweptj; unhonor d, and unsung.' 7.

thkbqzaball:; -- a
(Tbta-aifairV'wi- ii

oa Monday night; is represented Io have, foully

realized the expectations of its prpiecfors It
was attended by an immense concourse of
the ; beauty njd :fashibnf Ne wrkAS Th
tiyeshellbwrn;thb
farer'i?" 28,000 Oystert, stewed and tofcaJei'IW?:ViedC7sieralKlO.QO:ndhesiSlifl

if
ou Koands of Alamode Tdfee

v. o ooxes oi Kauins.
barrels of Almonds. ;

? barrels bf A poles.
- ;400 pounds of Mbttcb;
lm00p.Kiiea.r:
t 26Py ramids-4o- ne cost S40. and the fCur!ositv t

ShopTPnmep:';fe.wf350 qnarUif Jeltyba towM&:CZ?iWSOOuarts'of.Ice Unmfi:m V

Cocoa Nut Cakes, Gilded Biscuit, Sponge Caker
and Ladies Fingers,1 in thQosanda, -- ' T ' ' "

V .. v,.:x.iavpas..
, 2 hogsheads of Lemoade ;j ?'

ifs If barrvb o(Port'8arigareev
- 38 dozen boxes of Claret.' ai

10Q. gallons of Coffee.

Owybelow,fnraidiin.

and Urn eir record exunt f tAU,!tbI
nd arid Ihe of Oioney ip jomm(,e fe' of

froiblbalp, THU,lke,

pake onto thejora -H- -tb; mmJx !Tr and

?Wrafybuj;'giverue a poLLl
bury ,ng place ivuh you, that 1 may buwS
raaamsayin onto uimUear n m- - " w al
amigbty . prince aroeng na in the choice of!,u, M

V"' ' - oi us snau withholi
thee his sepulchre but thou mayestburv th J f0la

AAftdAhrahariiniit . ded.

T54!5!:?f !;l4fibvlt5i j'cbitIren of Hh
coroaiuocii wup tMV aay mg, - If it be 0,1

that; I should bnry mv dead out of mi .;?Ur mN
aTnd entreat Tor meo Ebhron. that he m.- - J..0e,r
cave of MacbpelWlucli he hath for wS111

worttihalthVgir. it me, for a pS0?!?
hurying-plac- e among Voo. At

Anu jipn.oij anerea;v Abraham, in
lord,be?,W, py.fhee,;a.ne;cafe;Uut is therein Ithee i --m th,e presence of the sons of mv neonU

?e 11

0 And Abrabani bowed down himself before th.pie f the laiid S Oand he spate unto Ephron in T
audience of lhe peoPre of the Iaid, saying But ii ,k
wiltai i pray thee hear me , I will gi veneyMth. field-ta- ke it of , me, and I will lldead there, . '. " mj

antohih,
; the land is Worth f2

nunr rea sneaels ir silTef : what is that Km,;,. "
and theet bory; ftereforethv dead. "Al m

And Abraham hearkened onto Ephron, and A tin.ham weighed to Ephron the silver which he had nam!
ed in the audience of the sons of Heih rrt.

.' : y : a uu LiifB ucHi ill nnnrnn ann tne t..A .u: i

thereirandairmeArrees that were in the field
uuw lorananMor a DOssession. m

ence of the thildrcn of ,HethA .

S We takeShe followinff .DOlfiTnant raw rf

uairBs jrj3mne y iiiiarpspurg Y.)Gaz.
ette of Wednesday : cs
' Mournful Accidcnt.A few weeks since

iw ltuwc. ui linn ina$TH. nir.Kpn nn.
lump of cfystalized . arsenic on one of our

piers which he supposed to be a common
mmecalogieai specimen of an interesting an.

pcaictnce. - ir. a. carriea tne article b
qostion to hiresidence i p North stieet, ad
laid it away in ihb garret. In part of
same house resided Mr. Robert Buckmaste- -

witpliis fami Jfyj Ajmongthp members oi

the. family yVere j twb ' in teresti hg children,
pner ,a, daughter ol about six years of age,

and a sob of iAlThesec&ridreh amusinc
themselves on Thursday last with the arsenic,
oic on ana swallowed portions of it.. Thei
were soon. seizea wun me aistressin? symo- -

loms nsually produced by that deadly poison.
Nbtwithsbnding prompt and skilful tiied ical

aiu,. DOtn expired tne youngest on the same
dayf about, three hours after being poisoned.

luc ciucr uugereu unui oaiuraay aiternoon.
uu lueu aanK sin.ueaii.. .yn ounday toeir

reai jwermmilted to the earth,
large Concourse of friends;

deeply sympathised with the afflicted parents.
Two.other children .'in the neighborhood,
who had tasted the arsenic, escaped after a

temppri jyilln arsen iq.. is supposed
to? ha ve brought ' here in vessel that

recently discbarjried. ;cargb4txhalk at the
wharf ; .ihjClumighs nearly two pounds.

' f v r the HejaUr.
A ? BISHOP IVESVSPRING, VISITATION.

J Fourth Sunday iii Lenf,",yrtih two previous days,

WWnoy"S Church,

pJK Sunday fHj&:R.anS& Co. I
lAsixih StaviZJZy pv day

St. PanlVi Charc - ;

-- 'FidVlio Locust j

Gobd. Friday and Easier 'day? take Scuppernon;

and,'PetdgrewyCba'pll .1

TfetoySOAiH Stinunas Bath,
Thursday; mt St John's Durham's Beauwt

;aW3r.BV jChapeU '?;First Sunday after Eitater', St. Peter's,Washington.

Tuesday tth , rnnity, Benafbn County.
fpWisiay, 6iA,. SuPauVs; Swift Creek, Cravea

'cconrf Sunday yicr jxutcrt Christ, Newbejn.

i ; Monday! .1 1 St rhomas, Craven County.

j Fourth Sunday after Easier tCl vary ,VV adesboro'. 7

Jrtffl SUnaay aji jsaster, t. John's, ayetteviJIe. ft."

Wednesday f th May, Trinity, Scotland Neck

Safurday3thZZ
?iPhittowjUwi& iCbbseemtion of Church,

pbeeek IWIbwrJngCop
ZiZC&cchuim ind VmjirTnationZv usual r

SH (O MEETING Will be held oa

fvOif Worki ! fof the purpose of noroini--

Png csndldatrs to represent the County of Wike io

the General AjmelnjU.. Feb. 11. Z
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upoii Government bate, boweyer, 'passed
ootn jiouser, ana ineeriasoijusuce nave
thqs.been proindted tV an exle
lieves the Gonment ; front '; reproaclv to
which a government is never more iproperlf
subjeel 'thanPwhen it ITails puncttlibuslytb
d ischarge'obligatibnsr w hch individuals have
not;the same means, of coercing i t fo pay as
they wbutd havej under 1 i kb citcu instances,
of cotnpbilinj one atiQther; , A' great- - nuni
ber of bills for theTelief of ;

individual casWs
of suffering by inadvertent oppression or: by
denial ofjuBticbi'tl p
entreibnnlwiwb Houses, .which there is a pleasure in be-

lieving it to be their intention lb finally dis
pbse off during thisaiessionBIn tegard to

I many( these claimsfa
ras nave ine ic or igi n i n ine. wars in jvihcu iub
pbvernment.has been- - engaged , human i ty
no less than justice demands theirJmmedj
tc -- adjustme ht. Too! long ; already has it

been1 delayedBut iiUH?" more" imperaiive
upon vongress, in a poimcai . sense, :vi5, uie
duty of providing fort hose claims arising put
of solemn treaty stipulations a duty whicli
has beeh.bithertd unaccountably neglected
riot by onewtyt r
e very successi ye party ; in power, tor no con
blasiVeyeispimpr
Statesmen than that it would ct iob much
to bay themfrepudtatiptf this, is ;itjnot,in'
toe worsi sense oi ino; ierm 1 vve j iiuv
know why we should trouble ourselves, how
everibbuf tbes bldlcla
assumed by. this ObVernmentnndei ' jts trea-- ;
ty with France'forty years ago, or those other
claims' arisjrtg-ou- t of assumptibns by the
Government of . late Jdate : but that, ever
since we were d riyen to the brink of a war,
three or four, years ago, because of the delay
bf a ew months by the French Goycrnment
to) execute its treaty for paying modern
claims of1ur citizens for spoliations 5tl sea,
we have felt the blood tingle in our . ears
whenever we have thought of the delay of
. i'-j'.- . t . . ... .11: '

tnis government iq atspnarge lis own ooh-galions.- of

a simUar ; character which it has
put off, year after ycarfor fbrty years, until
mosV of the or igi nal clai mahts have gone to
submi t their own merits to the Chancery of
Vnbthbr wbrldi leaving their claims and their
children' to ; the tardv iustice of this. We
are almost glad that we do not know person-
ally, nor even by name, a single individual
of-thes-

e clai mants, and are therefore pre-

vented by no motive of delicacy, now that
they ate brought io nu'nd, from speaking out
on this subject. A: Z' vv-.;- y Aj t"?Zl ?

AAThogbherejhai been, as "already re-

marked,; no Bnal action during the past week
oh business of a national description unless
the renewed attempt to defeat the operation
of the Bankrupt , LaW; be" so cbnsidered---ther- e

have been originated some .measures of
a gerieral Undimportant character. . Such
certainly must be considered the bill to es-tabli- sh

an Exchequer Board as an adjunct to
the rTieasuryaccomrmniedAb
able Reports' for and against the measure.'.

V Such also are the two bills concerni rig

the "Naval tUtablishmeut ; the one to double
the present force of ' the Marine Corps, and
the other to create the . rank of Admiral in

f the Navy the first of which measures would
in our opinion be an additions to the public
defences far exceeding its proportionate cost,
and the latter of which has been long a de
siderdtum withJhe most intelligent and best
informed friends btheavyA These mea-
sures; with the bill reported isome days ago
for the reorganization of the Navy Depart-
ment, are,' we believe, considered important
to the efficiency of that branch of the public
service. A , .. "

A.
.;.;:As original pfbpositions, the series of Re-soluiio- ns

moved during the last week by
Mr. Clay in the Senate and Mr. Pope in the
House' of, Representatives, must have at
trac public attention. : The -- former em-

brace a code of general principles: which
w i 1 1 command almost -- ,n niversal assen t, ex-

cepting, perhaps that ohe: (which we were
particulaily glad to see) proposing' a repeal
of the provision :bf , theLand Dtstrjibutioii
Law whtch exacts a suspension of its opera-tio- n

in the contingency of a ; higher rate of
duty being imbsed upbn.impQrts tban twen-t- y

per cent pn'the ; yalueA This provision
is inconsistent, with the main purpose of that
&ti which was to setti the Land question,
and.prevent for the future its dtwrttn' in-

fluence, on the Reyenue, ' so unhappily ex--.
priencei herewe, w
never to have been admitted ipto the.Iaw.-- r-

The j Resolutions Z of M rA Pope' embrace, a
declaration of principles which although we
heartily commend their , national spirit, are
too; far advanced fot the spirit of .the times,
too national we may say, to stand any chance
of receiving, the :

under Uhe present, circumstan
country. ' ;v-V;;,A- - AA; A- -

? The' Committed" ou,Fpreign .Relations of
the HpuaeC-'BpresentatTyesKbrok- by
the successive resignatbnsfbyferai;Aemi"
bers, and of other Members appointed, to
succeed them i bas bee a filled up d o ri n g the
pasttjweekndiagaibhftm of (he
House, and biithbpeakf jr. as j t? prgan. noiy
consisiB oi
members appointed upon it having declined
serv ingrhje3pablic; inei'jZj'ip-tur-

to hope," will not sunrjjfrbnf this unu
uai vuinwf8iiionoi ine vommiee.Vijiw:,:A, i :.:'':M-X-
tThe House ,bas, not, we are. sorry to say,

yet uken up Ihe bill for the apportionment
oit eprcseniatiyes: tn Angress, nor nxeq,
upon any .day for bntering upon the conside-
ration of it. -: 'As some taompensatiou to the
reader for this unwillingness on; the part of
the House to approach a lenbtty quest ion 'i we
miaydd t jthe Serial bas bylecfinin
an invitation to fix upon a day r for the teruii-natio- n

of the session given a pretty intelli-
gible intimation ofa purpose not to end the

on;foibey2haye':mad
least the tndispensabli public busibesabm- -
mi tiea iq tne charge of Uongress. ;;v

Senate, and v carried f without i a:i dissenting
Tojce.

MrtSaltonstall , rose raud j remarked that
s there were two days which this' nation" ought
v alwayslor bold sacredrhejniTers

.v. its - Independence, and or ..the ,nirtn oi its
ther. -- i;Wak'tl

j the natal day? of Washington- - therefore be
would do whatbe bad neyer done before
no moTeq inav.uio nouse aujvuru. j,

motion 7WaatepbndedAta"'b
w- and' the IIou?"iadjbuired. mMtiimi.
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Besides plherbusihessVlbeebatejon the
proposed imehdnient for restricting ih Vetb

YWaa cbiitinuedbyMWoodbury who de-lirer-ed

: his sentiments rat ianre upon - the

v: The motion of Mr. Allen ; fof a call upon
..the Executive for any furiher corfespohdence

', that may .have taken 1'place cohceruing the
destruction of the: steamer, Uaroline was.

afir some brief discuViion) ordered to lie on
the

Mr. Barnard piresertted thes amendment, of
v wmcn ne nao. given irouce, w me . uiu re.

: ported byiMr;?Cushing from. thel Currency
,. Uommittee. . I he report; or the itetrencn

ment.Committee, after - sorne - general busi.
1iess,was, discussedjrduring the morning
hour, and the residue of 'the day was devo
ted, to Gotnmttlee of the jVbole on the state
jQf.tbe Onion to the' further consideration of
the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation tsill.

' Considerable progress 'was made therein." i
. ft!.The Amendment of ; Mr. Barnard, dbove

:; 'referred to is in theforni of anntirely new
bill, by the title of An act to authorize the

j issue of convertible Exchequer Bills, ' and
further la amendthe laWl relating to the
Treasury Department.

(fcSr Hon. Lymait Law, an eminent Coun
sellor,' died at Ne-Lpnd- on on , Thursday

' morning last ageatVTl iHe was agentlei
man of the bid school, and served in Consrress
with abili ty and honor during the Ad minisv
irauon oi rre&iaeni Jenereon. mr.ijaw was

.. not oil ly. a man of .taleuts and learning but
. a great humorist. '

Itvwas be who made the
witty reply to Willis 'AlUtbn of N. C. res-rpecti- ng

the drove of .mulen.on their wajf to
?the South, which has been attributed to the
t late Senator Tracy ol:(mnecficut'5The
incident was this ; One day as Allston and

-- Law were conversing by alwindow, a drove
of mules came in sighu Here Law," aaid
Allston. t: are; a c drove iof your consti
tuents --where , are 'they eoi ne V9 - To

f North Carolina, as schoolmasters:was the
ready answer, The celebrated iMrfGites

"of Virginia and Mr. Law were associates up
on one of l the: Committees; of , the .House.

1? W Ojleiv one day; when ! chatting
lociably. together, your .Connecticut people

.. are the greatest democrats', when at borne, of
h any in toe unuea piaies, duv wnen you gei

nereyou arerlhe greatest aristocrats.
.The case is exactly the reverse with you

(
Virginians, replied law; at home you are
the greatest aristocrats in the "worlds and it

' is here . only that' you playlthe demdcratr'
,: mr : juaw, in nis manuers, was Rjna ana ai

fable ; beloved by ' his fatnily aad friends j
and now that he is no more, mourned by alL

vHiALTO of GBSBNSBOBouGB.-W- e have
tnderstood that it is the impression, in some

' distant sections of the country, tbat Greens-boroug-h

is unhealthy. Such. is by no means
i,' the case ; .there is; not a more healthy village

'East of the VTVf 6ii n tains, Dropsy iqoCbn
sumption diseases common toX every Ibcat'

. uonnave uieiy carriea an a lew from tne
town and vicinity ; but deaths . from other.
diseases occur no more frequently here, fthan

- in any )iher portion of Western Carolina.-- -:
During, the unprecedented prevalence-bf

, Fevers dec. in a wide scope.of-countr-y last
"

Summer and Fall, the . was remarkai
d: big healthy. : Of thel large number of ttu
ydenti; from all parts of . the . country whom

v i thtpjzfcl location and habit Jot liferiiigbt
bf tpewd lb render rnore su
&itsm-t- ot one: of the Male' Institulioh

V and btrt one of each of the Female Schoots;
v bar died within the past three years.4Thia

; fact with 1 the comparatively few cases of
mortality in a resident poputation of between

: locu ana. zuuu persons, - anouid Vmake us
'grateful to our Maker for the providence of

Vooei of bis choicest bjessi ngs. Poirtof. 1

.
v --Abotlt sixty Lots' in the inew Town of

'5 llendersonville, twenty.three miles south of
iithis place,1, were sold lagt week for eome-- A

thinj inore than fifteen thousand dollars.
"

: --There are, w learn, about thirty-fiv- e or for
f"'$y tott mv mixrlghlMid JfossengerM

r ?'tZ&'''i I Z "Zy ,"'Z'C""4 ' Z'ZZM "fcg

; A .Ai We . learn i that iwanegro men and foiir
bones, beIonsinz to. James Weaver, Esq.;

' vweYft driwnH ii atte'mnttner to rn Frrrk
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